
MRS. NANNIE C. NEWMAN
AND JOHN A. PORTER WED

Beautiful Home Wedding Solemnized
Here Thursday Evening at Home of
Bride. •

In a ceremony marked by simplicity
and beauty Mrs. Nannie Crowell New-

man and Mr. John A. Barter were mar-

ried Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock at

the home of the bride on Franklin aver
line.

‘

Rev. W. A. Jenkins, pastor of ( eutral
Methodist Church, and pastor of the
bride, officiated, using the wedding rit-
ual of the Methodist Church.

The home was artistically and charm-
ingly decorated. In addition to potted

plants and ferns, which were used in the

living room, where the vows were spok-

en before an improvised altar, a variety

of spring and summer flowers were used
with pleasing effect throughout the house

and on the porch. '

„

Just prior to the ceremony Miss Lois
Crowell, sister of (lie bride, sang ln-
til," with piano accompaniment by Miss

Nell Herring. Miss Crowell wore a

gown of crepe do chine. The bride had
no attendants, entering with the grotnn.
The nuptial music was played by Miss
Herring.

The bride wore a blue traveling suit

with accessories to match, and carreid a

bouquet of snapdragons and sweetpoas.

Immediately after the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home. In the

hall the guests ware received by Mrs. 11.
S. Williams and Miss Jessie W i lieford
and were, ushered into the dining room

where a salad course was served by Mrs.

Bessie McConnell. _Mi».< Lois Crowell.
Miss Ruth Crowell, Miss Mary Crowell
and Miss Elizabeth Harris.

ranch was served by Miss Adele Pem-

berton. Miss Irene McConnell and Miss

Mary Phifer Pemberton. The punch bowl
occupied the center of a large table plac-
ed on the porch and was surrounded by

an aVtistic arrangement of flowers.
immediately after the reception Mr.

and Mrs. Porter left for a motor trip to

Washington.
Mrs. Porter is the oldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Crowell and is a

woman of many tine traits of chnikicter.
For the past two years she was a

member of , the faculty of t entral Grad-
ed School and is a highly educated and

woman. Mr.' Porter is a
\ .Viii of Mrs. I>. B. Porter and holds a po-

sition with the Cannon Manufacturing

Company, with hearquarters in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter*were the recip-

ients of many costly and useful wedding

gifts.

Boys Entertaining Friends.
Masters John and Rufus Brown en-

tertained last week a tent party for
their two cousins from Gastonia. Alex
and Clarkson Brown. Jack 5\ hite. Har-
ry. Griffin. Geoige Patterson, Ben Parks
and Charles' 1 Ivey are also members of
the party. A regular army tent was

erected in the backward at Mr.
Brown’s, in which ‘they slept at night.

Thursday night they entertained with
a dance coniplimenting Miss Askins Iv-
ey's house party, who are Misses Julia
Rowan. Carolyn Wooten, of Cajnden. S.
C. and Blanche Ford, of Columbia. S. C.

A feature of the dance was that each
boy received a small C. S. Flag wjtli a

’ girl's-name attached, tnus indicating his
partner for the grand march. The sig-
nificance of the flag being thar the 14th
of June is the hundredth anniversary of
the establishment by act of Congress of
the national flag of the Tinted States.

Thirty-six guests were present and en-
joyed the dance which lasted from eight
to. eleven o'clock.

In Asheville for Summer.
Asheville Citizen: Mr. ami Mrs. .T. B.

Sherrill and daughter, of Concord, ar-
rived yesterday and will spend the Sum-
mer at (»2 Orange Street. The Sherrills
spend every Summer in Asheville and
have hosts of friends who welcome their
return each year.

With Our Sick. *

• Nancy, young daughter of Mr. and
IMrs. X. Archibald, is confined to her
1 home on account of illness.

The condition of Mrs. T..T. Smith, win)

lias been confined’ for several weeks, w
reported as greatly improved.

Fisher-Moore.
Announcements as follows have been

received here:
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Moore

announce the marriage of their daughter
Alice Ruth

to
Mr. John Bruce Fisher

on Sunday, the tendth day of .Tune
Nineteen hundred and twenty Itbree

Kannapolis. North Carolina

Mrs. J. P. Cook Entertains.
Mrs. Jas. P. Took complimented the

house guests of Mrs. R. M. King, Misses
Margaret and Mary Blair, of Charlotte,
by entertaining informally Friday af-
ternoon at her suburban home. Miss
Ruth McLinn, of New York, an accomp-
lished pianist, and iMiss Grace Kolin. of
Mt. Hollyw a singer -of much popularity.

* added greatly to the pleasure of the
guests by giving piano and vocal selec-

’ tions.
Miss Ruth McLinn is pleasantly re-

membered here as a teacher of piano in
Elizabeth College when located in Char-

* lotte. V "

Legion Auxiliary" Meeting.
An interesting the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary was held Friday
evening at 7:30 o’clock with Mrs. W.
D. Pemberton, at her home on North
T’nion Sreet.

The meeting was devoted almost
wholly to h discjussiou of routine Tfusi-

; ness matters. In addition to transacting
the usual business, the Auxiliary mem-
bers decided to purchase American
Legion markers to be placed on the
graves of all World War veterans who
are buried in this county.

A Surprise Party.
On Friday night a number of friends

of Miss Etlielda Lineberger gave her a
surprise party. She was surprised very
much indeed. « ’

Many games were played and many
danced throughout the evening.

Delicious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Lineberger.

At a late hour the quests returned to
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their homes, wishing her many more such
parties.

Those present were: Bessie Griffin. Fay

Lytton. Mary Virginia Harris, Mary Mc-
ciellan. Margaret Fowlkes, Cordelia
Ritchie. Ethel Gaskel. Evelyn and Helen
Goodman, Reece and Banks Bostlau, Rob-
ert Cline, Kenneth Goodman, Archie
Snyder. Harry Martin. Bob Ridenhour,
Dowd Shinn. Geo. Peck. Jason Gaskel,

Jean Ritchie, Wilson Griffin and Wesley
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Renter tain.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ivey entertained

at and elegant three-course dinner Fri-
day at (> p. m. in honor of Mias Askins
Ivey’s house party, Misses Carolyn Woot-
en and Blanche Ford, of Camden, S. C.,
and Julia Rowan.

Invited guests were Miss Ruth Day-
vault. Alex and Clarkson Brown, of
Gastonia. John and Rufus Brown, Ben
Parks, Geo. Patterson. Jack White, Har-
ry Brown and Chas. Iveyi, Jr.

*

Statesville Couple Married Here.
Mr. Perrye Tomlinson Guy and Miss

Rachel L. Howard, of Statesville, were

married in Concord Saturday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert B: Howard, the former a

brother of the bride.
The ceremony was performed in the

living room, which was beautifully dec-
orated in the bridal colors, green and
white, an improvised altar of ferns and
sweet peas Indiig erected in one corner of

th*‘ room. The bride and groom entered
the room together and were married by
Rev. G. A. Martin, the impressive ring

oerenTony being used.
The bride was handsome in a fawn-

colored suit of silk canton crepe with
sand accessories and carried a lovely

bouquet of bride's roses showered with
lilies of the valley.

~

N -

Mrs. Guy is the attractive daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson F. Howard, of
Statesville, and- was educated in tihe

Charlotte High School and in Nashville.
Teun. She numbers her friends by leg-
ions. It is to know her to appreciate

her true worth and love her. aside of
her charming personality.

Mr. Guy is the son of Mrs. Emma
Guy. of Statesville, and received his ed-
ucation at the North Carolina State Col-
lege of Agriculture and Engineering. He
holds a rep so risible position with the Ire-
dell Cphoistered Furniture Comparfy. yf

Statesville.
After a motor trip in Western North

Carolina Mr. and Mrs. Guy will be at

home at 1311 North Elm street. States-
ville. X.

Mrs. Cook Entertains For the Misses
Blair.

Charlotte Observer.
Misses Margaret and Mary Blair, pret-

ty aud attractive young daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Blair, of North Poplar
street, arrived home Saturday from Con-
cord, where they visited their cousin.
Mrs. R. M. King.. During their stay

they were shown a number of social
courtesies, the last, an afternoon party,
given by Mrs. J. P. Cook, their aunt, at

her suburban home.
Among those present were Miss Ruth

McLinn, of New York, and Miss Grace
Kohn. of Mount Holly. Miss McLinn
was teacher of piano at the old Eliza-
beth College, and is now a noted pianist
<f New York. Miss Kohn is on<* of the
leading singers of North Carolina, lav-
ing a beautiful voice. She sang during
the afternoon. Miss McLinn accompany-
ing her.

Missionary Society Meeting.
A large and enthusiastic crowd met

last Thursday at the home of Mrs. R.
A. Sappenfield, near the Jackson Train-
ing School, for the all-day monthly meet-
ing of the Agnes Penick Missionary So-
ciety of Rocky River Church. The all-
day meetings of the society, which are
held during the summer months, always
prove a source of great benefit and en-

joyment for the members of the society.

Mrs. G. S. Kiuttz Injured.
Mrs. George S.- Kiuttz had the mis-

fortune to fall Saturday at her home
on Franklin Avenue and break two bones
in her left leg. She is reported today
as resting as comfortably as could, be
expected.

Mrs. Kiuttz iu some manner slipped
on the back porch of her home while
shutting a door, and feel in such a po-
sition that all the weight of her body
rested on her left leg, which gave way.

Society Meets This Afternoon.
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society of the

First Presbyterian Church will meet this
afternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs. Max-
well. at her home on Georgia Avenue.

Former President of College Honored.
The following account of a banquet

given by Mrs. C. A. Cannon appeared
iu the last edition of the N. C. Christian
Advocate :

A reunion of the class of 1011 was
held at Greensboro College this week in
honor of Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, known
and beloved throughout Southern Meth-
odism. and who was former president of
the college.

Mrs, I). A. Garrison, of Gastonia, at-
tended the reunion, accompanying her be-
ing her sister. Mrs. C. A. Cannon, of Con-
cord.

Monday an elaborate six-course lun-
cheon was given in the banquet hall of
the. O. Henry Hotel by Mrs. C. A. Can-
non. honoring Mrs. Robertson. The dec-
orations expressed the class colors both
iu silken draperies aud iu flowers.. Close
friends of the lionoree aud hostess com-
posed the party.—Charlotte Observer.

We wish to congratulate Mrs. Cannon
apou this expression of her love and ap-
preciation of our beloved and honored
conference president, slrs. Robertson.
Perhaps no woman iu North Carolina
has in the course of the years come in
intimate touch with so many womeu as
has slrs. Robertson. For many years
president of what was then Greensboro
Female College, she touched the lives
bf hundreds of young women, many of
whom are today leaders in their com-
munities, aud dll of whom are stronger
and finer for the influence and guidance
of the president of their alma mater.

Also as president of our Conference
missionary society since its organization
thirty-three years ago. slrs. Robertson
has led the Methodist hosts of women in
paths of pleasantness and peace—yea
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more, she has led us ever on the upward
way; “Fbrward, forever in the Master’s
name” has been her loud call to us, and
inspired by such a leader so follow, not
afar off. but closely, has been and is a
joy to the hundreds who love and revere
her.

Reception at Kannapolis.
Tuesday night Miss Ethel Kctcliie

gave the graduating class of ’23 of Kan-
napolis High School a reception in honor
of three members of the class who are
leaving to spend tl\e Summer at Ashe-
ville, namely Misses Norma Scarboro,
Ruth Goodnight and Eva Goble. Re-
freshments were served carrying out the
class colors purple and gold.

Miss Eethel Black welder, of Char-
lotte, spent Wednesday with her aunt,
Mrs. It. E. Goble, of Kannapolis.

¦ " 1 /

The Musical Friday Evening.
One of the most brilliant musicales of

the Season was given Friday evening by
Mrs. H. M. (ioodmau in honor of Miss
Ituth McLinn. of New York, who is vis-
iting Miss Constance .Cline.

Those taking part were Miss McLinn,
Miss Dorothy Wolf. Mrs. H. G. Gibson.
Miss Elizabeth Black welder, Mr. Sara
.Goodman The ixogram began with the
playing of Mendelssohn’s Concerto in I)

Minor, played by Miss Dorothy Wolf,
who is one of Concord’s young and most

brilliant pianists. This was followed by
two songs by Mrs. Gibson, who charmed
her audience with her pleasing style and
interpretation. Mr. Goodman then sang,
a group by Pergoleei and del Riogo. Mr.
Goodman, who is a pupil of Herbert
Witherspoon, has the distinction of be-
ing the only North Carolinian who has

actually sung lctffling roles in grand op-
era outside of his own state. He was ac-
companied by Miss McLiiui. who then
played compositions by I)e Bussey, l’ag-
auiui. Lizst and Chopin, which showed
to advantage her wonderful technic and
height of intellectual ability. Miss Mc-
Linn is a pupil of H. Bauer, who ranks
as one of the best living pianists, as well
us a deep student of music.

After the program refreshments were
served. About forty guests were pres-

ent.

Missionary Society to Have Party.
The Ladies’ Missionary Society of Ep-

worth /Methodist Church will have an
ice cream supper on the church lawn this
afternoon and i evening from .7 to 10
o'clock. The general public is invited.

Enjoy Picnic.
The members of the Christian Endea-

vor Society of the Methodist Protestant
Church motored to the spring near where
flip old ice plant was situated, in No.
4 township, and held a most enjoyable
meeting Friday night. After the regular
program had been rendered an ice coiu’se

was served. About 25 were present. And
enjoyed the innovation very much.

Delightful Affair at Sunderland School.
About 100 young women met at Sun-

derland School last Saturday afternoon
it 4 o'clock, ami gave the principal aud
her assistants complete surprise in the
nature of a reunion-of former pupils of
the school. The affair had been kept a
profound secret insofar as those living at
the school were concerned, as uo one had
been told of the arrangements uutif the
hour appointed for the meeting when
Miss Montgomery began to have a sus-
picion that she was to have a number of
'bests. There wore numbers of classes

represented, and each alumnae who had
married brought her family of children,
thus making the occasion more interest-
ing if possible. The afternoon was most
pleasantly spent and time sped rapidly on
until time for supper, when it was learn-
ed that each one present had prepared
and brougiit with her a well-filled bas-
ket of edibles, most delectable and tasty,
served by a bevy of*loyal aud apprecia-
tive young girls, former pupils of the
school. At the proper time supper was
spread on the beautiful lawn in front of
tlie main building, and it was then shown
that the training given at this superior
institution was very much in evidence, as
the domestic science department, of Sun-
derland school ranks with the best there
is in any school anywhere. Words of
appreciation for the superior training re-
ceived by those present were given
Misses Montgomery and Bryan, and as a
fitting token to these ladies who have
done so much for the training of young

womeu who have had the advantages of
this institution each was presented with
a benutifuj/piu, this being- a most fitting
close to an evening well spent. Misses
Montgomery and Bryan acknowledged
the gifts with a few remarks.

The class of 1007 had the largest rep-
resentatipn at this reunion as follows:
Mrs. (’. S. Biuleyson, Mrs. C. A.'Henry,
and Mrs. W. W. (’rooks, of Concord;
Miss Etta Baker, of Lowell. Mrs. C. W.
Rankin, of China Grove. Mrs. C. E.
Rhyne, of Gastonia, and Mrs. Chas. Mor-
gan. of Mooresville.

Mr. S. J. Ervin spent the week-end in
Asheville with friends, making the trip
iu his automobile.

• • •

Miss Margaret Virginia Eryin is
spending several days in Rock Hill, S.

the guest of Miss Mary O’Neil.
• ¦ •

51 rs. Addie Antley, of Asheville, is
a guest here at the home of Mrs. G. E.
Erix.

\* * *

Mr. and Mrs* Reece Ira 1/oug and
Mrs. Mangum are spending several days
in Petersburg. Va., visiting relatives of
Mrs. Mangum. They made the trip in
Mr. Long's car.

* * *

Miss Virginia Reed, will return to her
hdhie here tomorrow, after' spending
several days in Salisbury with Mrs. J.
F. Hurley.

99m

Mrs. Oscar Sappenfield and children,
of Gastonia, are spending a week here
with relatives. Mr. ac-
companied them to Concord and spent
the week-end here.

*#• *

Mr. aud Mrs. Brice Caldwell and
child, of Savannah. Ga., are spending
some time here with relatives and
friends.

* * *

Rev. and Mrs. M. T. Steele and Miss
Floy Smith, of St. Petersburg. Fla., are
spending some tijne at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Fy Joyner.

Mr. E. C. Barnhardt has returned
from where he attended
a meeting of North Carolina Cotton
Manufacturers Association.

Mrs. Harry Wiley, of Charlotte, spent
Satuxday in Concord, the guest of Mrs.
E. C.. Barnhardt. Ja.

.r 3 * *

Mr J. B. tremble returned Saturday ’

% \

from,Blowing Rock, where he attended
the joint meeting of the North Carolina
and South Carolina Cottofc Crushers' As-
sociation. y

* • •

Mr. Tom Hendrix, of Gibson, N. C.,
spent the week-eud in Concord at the
home of his father, Mr. J. 51. Hendrix.

9mm

Miss slary Lee Peck-left this morn-
ing for Winston-Salem, where she will
attend the wedding of sliss Ruth Heilig.
which will take place in the Twin City
tomorrow evening. \

• • •

Mr. and sfrs. I. I. Davis. Jr., and
Mr. and slrs. Cl W. Byrd spent Sunday

a't Cleveland Springs.
9 m 9

Misses Sudie Moore, Alberta Shinn
and Letliia Snider left Saturday for
Asheville, where they will attend a
summer school for teachers.

J
* * *

Mr. W. 11. Muse, Jr., and Mr. Gray
Host spent Sunday afternoon at Cleve-
land Springs.

9 m 9

Mr. and 51 rs. ,L H. Dorton are spend-
ing a few days with I)r. J. S. Dorton, in
Shelby.

* * *

Miss Lillian Morris is spending some
time in Salisbury, the guest of her aunt,

51 rs. V. Barkley.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I>. Townsend, of
Lexington, are spending the week-end
with relatives in Cabarrus.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. (i. L. Lang and little
son, Leon, Jr., have returned home from
Hendersonville and Asheville, where
they have been attending the optometri-
cal society.

• » at

Mrs. R. S. Wheeler and two children,
who spent two days here this week with
slrs.' J. L. McKay, left Thursday for
Charlotte. Later they will go to Blow-
ing Rock to visit relatives before return-
ing to their Georgia home.

9 9 9

slrs. (’. A. Cannon and children left
Friday for Blowing Rock, where they
will spend the summer. Mr. Cannon
spent the week-end there with them.

• 9 m

51iss Alice Bernice Yorke has arrived
from sliss Shipley's School, near Phila-
delphia. to spend the summer with her
mother. slrs. A. R. Howard.

• 4. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Burrage and
little son. ,T. H.. Jr., of King’s Mountain,
are visiting Mr. and sJ¥s. Luther Bur-
rage, on 51eadow street.

9 9»

Asheville Citizen: slrs. 51. L. Can-
non and children, of Concord, are ex-
pected soon to arrive in the city from
Wrightsvillc Beach ju»d will spend sev-
eral weeks at jtho sla nor.

Little .Miss Juanita YnndeJl and Mas-,

ter Harold Yandell went to Charlotte to-
day to spend a week with relatives.

999

51 iss Lillie Wiley has returned from
a visit of two weeks with home folks
in Faith.

•• *¦ *
%

l’orf. J. B. Robertson has returned
from Alamance county, where lie has
bet'll spending some time with home

folks.
9 9 0

Misses Mary Grady Parks and Dor-
othy Black are attending the meetings
of the Young People’s Conference of the
Presbyterian Church in Davidson.

• •

.*
•

*

51 rs. N. F. Yoriie and children have
returned from Statesville, where they
have been for about , a week.

i • • •

slr. and Mrs. ('. 51. Sappeenfield, Jr.,
are visiting in Shelby for a few days.

9 9 9

Mr. T. C. Miles is spending tine week-
end in Durham with home folks.

• • *

Miss Alice Bernice Yorke is visitiug,
in Rockingham, the guest of 51 iss Sarah
Everett.

• » «

51 iss Jenn Coltrane has returned from
a trip of about ten days to New York. ,

Mrs. H. I. W oodhouse and Misses'
Elizabeth Woodhduse and Margaret liell
left Saturday for Black 51ountafff for
the summer. The sliss»>s Woodhouse
and Bell will attend the summer school
at Biltmore during their stay at Black
slountain.

• » *

51iss Fannie McCurdy has gone to the
State College at Raleigh, where she will
attend the summer school.

« • •

51 iss Annie Snyder left today
for Charlottesville, Va.. where she will
attend the summer school at the Univer-
sity of Virginia. * *

« » •

51 rs. Louis Puttersou and children
have gone to Lexington to spend a week
with Mrs. Patterson's parents, 51r. aud
slrs. Dun Michael.

• • •

slrs. P. T. Ilaizlip, wife of Attorney
I’. T. Haizlip. of Iveaksville-Sprny, at-

tended the Epworth league Conference
which adjourned in Charlotte Friday
night, accompanied Rev. aud 51 rs. J.
Frank Armstrong to their home here ibis
morning and will spend the week-end as
their guest.

¦ • »

slrs. Andrew Measmer is spending the
week-end in Albemarle, the guest of 51 rs.
S. T. Howell.

• * •

Master Donald Howell lias returned
to his home in Albemarle, after spend-
ing some time here with his grandmother.
51rs. 51. B. Swaringen.

¦ ¦

Misses Carrie Garmon. Blanche Houey-
cutt, Mildred Threadgill aud slettie
Hatley left Friday night for Washington
and Baltimore, where they will spend
Several days.

9 m 9

slr. M. M. Linker was a business vis-
itor in Salisbury Friday afternoon.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Plott, of Bost Mill,
are visiting at the bomb.of 51rs. Plott's
pareuts, sir. and slrs. W. N. Isenhour,
on Street.

• * *
,

slr. Owen Joyner is spending the week-
end iu Alexandria. Va.. with friends.

• • •

51r. J. B. Sherrill has returned from 1
Asheville, where he spent several days

with his family.
• ft »

slrs. E. T. Cannon and slrs. L, T. j
Hartsell sj»eut.—several hours Tn Chari
lotte Friday.

• » •

slisses Bessie aud Louise Webb have
returned from Greensboro, where they
spent several days with slisses Nancy
and Mary Lentz.

• • • -

51iss Catherine Goodu\an has returned ;
from Lexington, Va. where sbe attend-
ed the commencement' of Virginia Mili-

tary Institute.
• • '*

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. -Odell arid chil-
dren are spending several days at
Wrightsville Beach.

• * *

Miss Barnhardft, .of Greensboro, is
spending several days here, the guest of
Miss Cora Lee Buchan rfn.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Patterson and
children are spending the week-end at
Cleveland Springs.

m m •

Mr. and Mrs. T. f>. Maness left Satur-
day for Cleveland Springs, where
they will spend several days.

• • •

Miss Virginia Wilkinson and Miss
Margie Troutman ai;e spending the week-
end in High Point with Miss Mary
Young Crowell. i /

*• •
•

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cook, of this city,
and Mrs. Ed. M. Cook, of near Kan-
napolis, have returned from a visit in
Asheville with Mrs. X. X. Clayton.
They made the trip in their automobile.

THE STATE BUILDING
\ AND LOAN LEAGUE

Twentieth Annual Meeting to Be Held
in Albemarle June 19-21.

The annual meeting of the. North Car-
olina Bpilding and Loan league will
meet iif Albemarle June 10, 20 and 21,
with headquarters at the Hotel Albe-
marle. The following will be the pro-
gramme :

Tuesday. June 10, 8‘ p. in.—City
Graded School Auditorium:

marle.
Address of Welcome —Hon. O. J. Sikes,

Mayor of Albemarle.
Response—Col. Albert Cox.
Discussion of Building and Loan Con-

ditions—Messrs. W. L. Mann and 11. L.
Smith. i

Wednesday, June 20. 10 a. m.—As-
sembly Room Hotel Albemarle: *

President’s Address—E. F. Alien.
Secretary's Repotr—A. G, Craig.
Address—lion. Heriot Clarkson. Asso-

ciate Justice of the Supreme Court on
‘‘The Home and the Law.”

Address—W. Ben Goodwin. Elizabeth
City on “Building and Loan and the
Wage Earner.”

/

Address—X. Mitchell. Winston-Salem,
on “Advertising and Publicity.”

Reports of Special Committees.
Wednesday, June 20. P. M.—Assembly

Root Hotel Albemarle:
Announcements.
Address—ll. L. Taylor, Esq., on “Ti-

tles ns Affecting Building and Loan.”
Address —Hon. W. A. McGirt. State

Highway Commissioner on “Building and
Loan Associations aud Good lioads."

Address—R. A. Dean. Durham, on
’"Your Board of Directors —-Who Thev
Should Be.”

Wednesday. June 20, (» p. m.: j.
Lunch to League Delegates at Rocky

River Springs given bv local Associa-r
tions and Lion's Club of Albemarle.

Wednesday, June 24), 8 p. m.—City
Graded School Auditorium :

Address—Geo. G. Scott, Charlotte, N.
C., on “System of Accounts and Reports
for Building and Loan Associations.”

Address—Hon. Stacey -

nsurance Commissioner on Per Cent,
and Safety.”

Address—E. G. McLurd. Gastonia, on
"The Golden Rule as Aplied to Build-
ing and Loan Associations.”

Thursday, June 21. 8 a. m.:
Trip to Bad in Dfim and Aluminum

Plant.

EPWORTH FOLK STUDY
VARIOUS WORK TOPICS

Program of West Carolina Conlerence
For Today and Friday (At Charlotte
Church.
Charlotte. June 14.—The western

Carolina Epworth leaue conference, on
reassembling this morning in Trinity
Methodist church, discussed personal
work, missions aud methods, with a
talk followed by V. R. Patterson, on
“Our Spiritual Treat.” which Has heard
with close attention and interest.

This afternoon, comm itte aud dis-
trict meetings were held, and there was

also a business session after which Miss
Grace Bradley made a talk in "The
Standard of Efficiency.” The

4 feature of
the evening was the address by Dr.
Ashley Chappell, his subject, “The
Indwelling Christ.”

Friday the program will consist of
classes on various subjects. the dis-
tinctive feature to be a talk on
“Chapter Finance,” by P. L. Plyler.

The feature of the eveuiug program
will be an address by Rev Dr. E. K.
McLarty. former pastor of Tryon Street
Methodist church in this city.

Methodist pastors introduced to the
conference today were: Rev. W. B.
Davies, of Charlotte; Rev. A. S. Ra-
pes, Dal’as; Rev. A. E. Stabler, Bes-
semer City; Rev. M. A. Osborue, Con-
cord : Rev. G. W. Clay. Gobsonville;
Rev. F. (). Drymau. Norwood, and Rev.
T. A. I’lyer. Woodleaf.

LOW DEN HEARD BY
NATIONAL CREDIT MEN

j -V

Extravagances in Government Growing
Out of Excessive Taxes Condemned by
Speaker.
Atlanta. June 15.—Extravagance in

the government growing out of excessive
taxes were, condemned, aud the proper
division of taxation between municipali-
ties and states recommended by Drank
O. Lowden, former governor of Illinois,
addressing the National Association of

Credit Men in convention here today.
He declared taxation is increasing fast-
er than wealth in this country, and to
check the extravagance of the govern-
ment it would be desirable that munici-
palities and states should provide their
own revenues for their own needs and
leave to the Federal government the
task of providing for genuinely national
requirements.

Terming the Federal constitution the
“most important single contribution ever
made to the art of self-government.” Mr.
LoAvden pointed out its framers
Avere careful not to confer all power
upon the government.

BELIEVE HOUND .

HAS LATEST RECORD

Dog Recently Gave Birth to $ Litter of
29 Puppies.

Midlothian. Va., June 15*—“Dido,” a
hound OAvned by W| B. Johnson, a di-
rector of the Virginia Fox Hunters’ As-
sociation, is believed to tyave established
a world’s record for dog motherhood.
She recently became the mother of a |

litter of 2is‘ puppies, Avhich, local experts
declare, is 10 more than the previous 1 1
record. She and her pups a>e doing i
well. . x ,*

in.—City

CREW AND FIVE CHINESE
__

'
IN HAND TO HAND BATTLE

Story Equals Buccaneering Days of the
Spanish Main—Fifteen Chinamen Tell.
NeAv York, June 14.—A story of hor-

[ ror on the sea within shadoAv of the
Sandy Hook .'rum fleet’s rendez\*ous,
reminiscent of the days of buccaneering
on the Spanish main was drawn piece-

. meal today from fifteen Chinese surviv-
ors of the man-smuggling schooner Mary
Beatrice, picked up adrift last night at
the entrance to the harbor. ***

, TMiey unfolded a story of a baud to
hand encounter betAveen twenty Chinese
passnegers and the crew of four. In

i the fight the creAv and five Chinese were.
- slaughtered aud thrown overboard after
' the unidentified captain had deserted

the craft with $5,000 passage money.
When their story was concluded the au-

» thorities Avere as mystified as they wrt-o

• Avhf'fT the trim little schooner slipped
1 into the harbor with her strauge pas-

• sengers.
The British consulate eeommunicated

Avith officials at Nassau, Bahamas, port
, from which the Chinese said they had
‘ last sailed, in an effort to trace the

I ownership of the craft and her captain’s
identity. Nothing throwing any light
on the situation had been received to-

l night.
The stories of the -5 survivors, pieced

’ together, indicate that the schooner had
. arrived off the coast about* .Tuqe 6. and

stood off for several days
~

aAAniting
, launches to smuggle the Chinese ashore.

Provisions and drinking water ran short
and then the mysterious captain, to
whom each had paid $250, quit the ship
and has not been seen since.

The suspicions of the Chinese who
shotted restlessness through the delay in
landing. Avere aggravated when the mate
demanded an* additional $250. Two
Avhite men and ttCo negroes comprised
the crew.

Resistance to the demand for more
money was said to have started a gen-
eral battle at dusk Tuesday, implements
of every kind being brought into play.

Interpreters gathered, from accounts
j given by the exieted Chinese that the at-

, tack Avas made on one of their num-
, her, then all joined in the struggle for
, self preservation, using knives, axes,

razors, marlin spikes or anything that
could be used as a weapon.

The outnumbered crew' was over-
whelmed and killed, and with five of

. their opponents avlio fell in the fray their
bodies were cast into the sea.

The mystery was intensified by the
,absence of sliipls papers or navigation
instruments. The 15 Chinese tvjll be

„ taken before officials of the Chinese bu-
I reau of immigration tomorrow. If it

is found that the schooner was British.
( it Avas said the Chinese Avpuld be turned

over to the British government, and if
the craft Avas of American registry the
federal authorities probably would prose-

. cute the 15 men for the killing of the
crew. '

John F. Dunton. inspector in charge
of the Chinese division of the immigra-
tion service. said he avus skeptical
whether five Chinese had been killed on
the boat.

He based his, conclusion, he said, on
the fact that on June 10 he tva.s notified
that a schooner was on rum row with
15 Chinese aboard.

CREW OF TUG FOUGHT
"

SHARKS FOR TWO HOURS
Men Were Towing Body of Whale Shark

1 to Shore When Tiger Sharks Appear-
ed.
Miami. Fla.. June 15.—The 40.000

pound rhynodon typus knoAvn as a whale
shark, eanght Saturday off Marathon by

, a party of fishermen, was saved to sei-
, ence only after a tAvo hours fight Avith a

school of forty tiger sharps yesterday
afternoon Avhile a tug Avas towing the
fish to Key West Avhere representatives
of the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, of New York. Avill save the mon-
ster for study aud classification.

The crew of the tug Liberty, toAviug
-the mouster fish, battled for two hours
with the sharks, using blunted harpoons
and long jades Avith sharp irons fasten-
ed to the end. The sharks in a frenzy
leaped at the fish, over its huge back
and into the tug as they fought among
themselves.

The sharks were maddened by the
ere\v of thi Liberty, Mr. MoAvbray, iu !
charge of towing the ryndori said, until j
they fell upon one another; dropping,
back until the scent was lost. One tiger |
measured all of 25 feet.

Girl of Ten Takes Her Little Brothers
on a 2.000-Mile Journey.

New York, June 14.—Julia May. 10.
and her three little brothers, Koscoe, 6.
Roland, 4, and LaAvreuce, 2, whom she
is faking from Denver, Col., to Kingston,
Jamaica, took possession of her de luxci
siute on the steamship Tivives today and
a little later had taken posseession of the ,
entire ship, not to mention the hearts
of all tiie passengers.

Their father disappeared recently from I
their home in Longmont. Col., and a
short time luter their mother died. Au-
thorities communicating with their aunt,
M ss Lillian Carrera, who is postmistress I
at Kingston. Avere requested by cable to"
send the children to her.

While the State Departmen at Wash- j
ingtou aud the British consulate in Xetv
York AA-ere arranging a blanket passport
for the quartet, officials of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad assumed the resjionsi-
bility of getting them safely across the
2.050 miles to Nett- York.

The United Fruit Company guve them I
reduced rates and installed them iu the j
suite de luxe, assigning Mrs. E. Nyberg. i
stewardess and A. H. Colefield, steward,!
to see that their voyage was made com-
fortable.

( olefield had reached the distraction *

point even before the ship sailed, when
the>youugest of his charges AtT andered off
for a trip of inspection and the steward,. i
rushed frantically to aud fro, found him .
on the verge of toppling out of a life-Jboat into which lu» had clambered. * |

"It s such a relief to have some one ,
help take care of them,” sighed 10-year- \
old Julia, when Colefield appeared with j
his kieing charge. “Children are such ;
a burden.”

• -¦
,

Cashier of Company Robbed.
New York. June 15.—A cashier of the

Pullman Comj>any and his bodyguard i
Avere robbed of a $22,000 pay roll by ' ]
six. armed men today as they tvere eu- i
tering the Sunnyside works, at Long (
Island Citr.

|,
j Oldest Avoman postmaster in the c

, United States is Mrs. Ellen M. Bolles. \
seventy-five, who for the past ten years j
lias been in charge of the postoffice in J
Dumbarton. K. M. \

Mondiiy, J une , R
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wto an
Death Followed a •

d™* d.USs*Bulgaria During the ft!Several Days e

i
CAE,Nfe» B

fir<2sSS
of Butorin, has tili,,;

¦to escape. .
" 11111 irjij.

jrcer follows‘“V!Ip*!w >
*

: °lß»ents. .beginning wj, h'
, of his government in the earK-' V nbl^

, last Saturday, and the form',,- 1

) coalition- government in, i U(|iu„
,,, “

,"f "

, opposition parties with thei the communists. * ' 'l'linc ~f
J As soon as Ktanibouliskv b, v, n ,
',°f the successful (~UI, (j>tat

; ward the mountains of <Vnn»,i n '
shavinp off his

j Hi" lli,' ns -lf ;'s ,m my ,w, 117J. , AA-as deserted o.v ihost ~f i,;s < .
, I only four being with hin, w |I(>n

nved at Pirdop o n l,js way to Khh ,
, j The -pursuing troops ~f rhr t;» v -'.nv^
. iinent overtook the party'at

. j Stambouliky escaped into the f„r,J d ¦. 'ing the fighting in which hi* f mr J
jloAA ers were overcome.

; lie could not long elude flu* large fa *

seeking him, however, and he
tuml yesterday at Molavi. a village

! SlaA’ovitzit.

Alexander Stamhoulisky. known as tit
, Peasant jn-emier. was one-of the raw

I i>icturesqne jter.soiialif.ies in modern |!n].
, igarian history. A man of massive
land tremendous energy, he Avas deja-rib-

ed by Isis ojqionents tfs a “bull iu ,

China closet." but there was no de*
' ! of his popularity Avith the :ill-j«tent j»*iJ¦ ant jmrty. !

, I Os the humblest jteasant origin, br
J rose to the power of a dieUitor.

, fyiug under his leadership the w.,i-
(spread opposition to the war jKtliciesd

,! former King Ferdinand, who threw
fortunes of-bis country into the scab*
the side of the Centra! Powers in ts>

j world Avar.
j London. June 15 (Ily the AssrisH
’Press).—The Bulgarian semi-official «•

ency here this afternoon announced ;s<
,death of ex-premier StamboniisltT d
added that he was killed during a fo4
lade sifter a party of armed jwasaatt

had attacked the car in which he «*

jpassing through the village of Slawta.

GUILFORD MAN HELD
IN CHARLOTTE JAIL

Kenneth Duncan Charged With tapir-

sonating Offiecr and Securing Mono
Charlotte. June 14.—Kenneth-Dtum

young white man giving (ireensboni»

'his home avus arrested here yesim

afternoon bn a charge <>f ini[»erso!taM*

a federal officer and attempted.Kto-kw!
methods in securing .money froiii t har-

lotte negroes.
Duncan's system as rejiortcd 6y

police AA-as quite unusual. His I'M"
action, it is charged, was to

a negro woman late at night, tell be

that she avus not allowed to '*•• u]"-

} tile streets after 11 o'clock aiid cea™

that he be jiaid sls or more for n<>t

iug her under arrest.
The alleged iinjiersonafor met in*

erloo Monday night when In*

system ou a negro taxi driver a
_

•Southern railroad station lmr'*. '
I driver AA-as taking a negro womai, c>-

! from the .station and refused to

j Duncan’s demands. Tuesday I 1"'*

J called the negro and told him ,n

( him at an appointed place later 1 ¦
day and turn over the money.

the negro called the j»oli,-, ‘ :i: " ! _
cers AAO'nt to the spot and no

can. He Avas identified by im c, ’

the man avlio accosted him Moiida.
Duncan, it avjis said, is 11,1,1 ’ ,

bond to ajijiear in Suj»cri<»r
| Henderson next Aveek to m"’ •' 1

"

of stealing an automobile.
j
.BAKACA PHILATHKA NI V MEETS IN hD>r,,>

Hundreds of Delegates Are on HanD
the Big Meeting.—Very Strom

gram. ,

Kinston. June 1 I.—lTere,|e* ~ ?
.meeting <»f the executive |
jing the day. the annual coiiver

i the North Carolina IJar.-e-i • _

I union got under way hen- ! ‘ r ,.lL '
, the opening session bemg hd< as *

.
Strei't Christian (.'lnireii. wi..*

organizations of am* .
Hundreds of delcgat*--

j Queeu Street Meth«di>t fS , ¦
; the day. and it is expect*- 1 ! -

.r •,

, <>oo and 1.000 will be mi m 11 '; y

morroAv's sessions, represents.
'in hundreds of North UarolmS
, towns. y:

Many jirominent nil"”I, !
’

1
'are on the program for
ing, including Fol. '1 L«-mc K

fowner mayor of 1 liar!"'”' ¦ -

( j
Justice Heriot Clarkson, "

q [’ • |
lina Supreme Court: l' l ¦ | -C
rot, of Kinston, former m-a

medical society: Dr. a . •
of Kinston. Bajitist >' a '“

others.
>t

.- r
*

Kinston is in h'did.n ¦ ,
meeting. The streetra aCI2 -t.-'

rated in the national an*

colors.

Agrees to Accept Cotton N,al .
Washington. June 1 ' “

France. Cotton Assm-ia’ m*

its representative at . ' L ‘L
Cotton Conference of d-

os the agreement rem-lieu, fj, i

euce, adopting the 1 ul I *.,
, ,j au*i

cotton standards as UHl '

viding for aj-bitrati«»n at al_

The Misses Ludvig.
'

were visitors in ,1
•
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